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Idaho Circuit Judge TakesOHM Of UTILE ACTUALSalem Police Department to
Bff Placed Under Provisions Life in Portland Today

f State Compensation Act

OFTEftED TODAY
The ordinance bill, . proposed by

Councilman Utter, providing a salary
for a city purchasing agent was read
the first time. .The purchasing agent,
according to the bill, shall be the city
recorder; and he Bhall draw a salary
of $50 monthly. This bill, almost sim-
ilarity drawn, was twice shelved, and
once vetoed by the mayor.

The city attorney was Instructed to
writer to Superintendent Mercier of
the Southern Pacific company and re

Following
Portland, Or., Oot. 21.- - Sitting down

on a curb and leaning against a tree,
Circuit Judge J. J. Guheen of Poca-.tell- o

Idaho, 58, shot himself through
the heart with a revolver here thlB
morning, dying Instantly.

Judge Guheen had been receiving
treatment at a local hospital for sev
eral weeks, and left the institution for
his regular morning walk, dressed as
usual in a suit and coat pulled on
over his flannel night robe. After
walking a few blocks from the hos-
pital, he sat down and ended his life.

The discharge of the gun set on fire
the night garment and the clothing
started to burn the body after the
suicidal act A passerby extinguished
the flames.

Judge Guheen's health broke down
more than a year ago due to strenuous
war work In addition to his official du-
ties. He had been despondent for
some time.

Mrs. Guheen and two children and
Morris Guheen, a brother, were in the
city at the time of the suicide, having
come here to visit the Jurist.

PRESIDENT IS NOT

EXPECTED TO LIFT

I
. Washington, toct. is a

very slight chance that President
Wilson will raise the war time dry
ban before constitutional prohibition
becomes offective in January, it was
learned from reliable sources today.

Upon ratification of the German
treaty, the president may proclaim
peace, even though the United States
is Btill at war, technically, with Aus
tria, according to this information
Declaration of peace would make pos
sible the lifting of the ban.

Those favoring a "wet spell" pro
teased to believe the president would
not be bound by a technical state of
war with Austria, or any other tech.
nicalittes, in declaring-peac- e after. i. f . . . i .....mo ucnimn ireaiy is acceprea ay IT.r
senate., , , f j - I

However, it was learned that the
Austrian state of war has been almost
completely ovenooKea by government ,

officials in figuring on when the war
could be officially declared ended,
wnMon ib expectea to asK the depart-
ment of Justice for an opinion on the
subject before he acts to declare
peace. if

Should the ban be lifted, millions
of gallons of whiskey and other spiF
Its now held in bonded warehouses
ppsslbly would go on the market,

HELD HERE PENDING

AN INVESTIGATION

Two boys, who give their names as
Fred Lvoph. ltl. unrt riion mt,,. I

Un. 19, were being held Tuesday by
police for investigation. Lyons and
McLanphlln were arrested late Mon
day night by Officer Jack White as

PETROGRAD IS

EAR Ml
General Yudenitch, Command-

er Of Anti-Bolshe- Forces
Says He Expects To Enter

Uty Sometime Today.

Capture Of Outpost Towns Is
Reported; Defenders Sup- -

posed To Hare Supplies To

rrevent Starvation.

Stockholm, Oct. 21. (United Press)
-- General Ludenitoh, commander of
the Russian forces in-

vading Petrograd, told Nelson Morris,
American ambassador to Sweden, that
ho expected to enter the city some
time today. Tudenltch requested Mor
ris to ask the United States to aid
the starving population of the city.

Washington, Oct. 21. Bolshevikl
apparently continued to defend Petro
grad yesterday morning, according to
a state department dispatch received
today. It was stated that an engage
ment was In progress at the time be
tween bolshevikl and
troops in a Petrograd suburb. Rail
road communication to Moscow is in
terrupted, it was stated. ' The Petro-
grad newspapers have ceased publica
tion. ..

London, Oct. 21. (United Press.)
The siege of Petrograd is progressing
lavorably for the forces
according to official and semi-offici- al

dispatches received here today.
A communique of the British war

iJSiIice said the capture of Gatchlna and
Jvrasnoe SelO, to the southwest, had
been confirmed and that cavalry de
tachments had completed the work of
cutting off Petrograd from all com-- ,
municatlon with the Interior,

An official dispatch from Helstng-for- s
reported General Tudenltch had

occupied Pulkoyo Hill, with Its Im-
portant observatory, while a report
from Copenhagen said Tudenltch had
moved his headquarters to Czargoe
Solo. '

The bolshovikl, in addition to
their stores of ammunition

and guns,, moved great quantities of
food Into the- - city before It was d,

it was learned.

SALEM ROTARY CLUB

SPRINGS SURPRISE

VISIT TO PORTLAND

Repaying the Portland Rotary Club
its visit to this city the middle of
September, Salem Rotarians, motor
ing, left this city at eight o'clock this
morning for Portland. Their visit tp
the Metropolitan club-wa- a surprise,
jiot one of the Portland Rotarians
Knowing of their visit until the cor-
tege of autos reached the gates of the
Kose city.

During the meeting in Portland the
Salem ' Rotarians heard E. B. Fish,
speaking on "Combating Industrial
Unrest", deliver a stirring message on
the foremost topic of the day.

Other guests at the Portland meet- -
ling were the president's counsel of
civic clubs. The Salem Rotarians will
return to this city tonight

Those of the Salem club who jour-
neyed to Portland are: O.C.Bumgart-ne- r.

J. C. Perry, C. B. Clancey, V. D.
TqjBlden, "Doc" B. L. Steeves, C. P.
Bishop, Chas. W. NIemeyer, H. S.
Gile, John W. Todd, Chas. Miller, F.
O. Myers, P.- - B. Fullerton and O. E.
Hartman.

Woman, Asleep,
Walks Half Mile
In Night Clothes

Portland, Or., Oct. 21. Sound
asleep in a drizzling rain, Mrs. P. C.
Conley was found on the sidewalk
half a mile from her home early this
morning.

Mrs. Conley, according to her hus-
band, is a somnabulist. She left her
home, olad only in her night dress,
walked half a mile in the cold and
rain and lay down on the concrete
walk.

Early morning workers, seeirg the
woman in her scanty raiment, thibt
she was a victim of murder. They call
ed the police who rushed to the scene
Mrs. Conley was hurried to the emer-
gency hospital.

Twenty minutes fter she arrived
there, at about her regular time for
arising, she awoke, rubbed her eyes
and asked where she was. She had
no recollection of the happenings of
the night.- She was taken to her home by her
husband.

SUPPBDF
EVSREPORTED

Editor Of Gary Post Declares
Few Items Relative To Big

Steel Strike Censored By

Military Authorities.

Methods Of Regular Army In
Dealing With ?Redsr Among

Strikers Is Described In De

tail By Snyder.

By Henry Burgess Snyder
(Editor of the Gary, Ind., Evening

Post.)
for the United Press.)

Gary, Ind., Oct. 21. There has oeira
very little actual suppression of news
during military control at Gary. The
newspapers were ordered at first to
publish no news of raids on radicals,
but later the military decided that mil-

itary control rather than martial law
was in effect and the order; was
changed to a request, .With one or
two exceptions, the request has been
complied with.' " '

The desire for secrecy In the army's
dealings wtih radicals is based on the
fact that new leads to further raids
were being unearthed. It the facts of
the raids are made public, the military
fear that some of their quarry would
seek other fields.

And the army is not Interested In
chasing reds out of Gary. It wants to
deport them. General Leonard Wood,
who is actually In charge of the Gary
situation, has very strong feelings re
garding the treatment that should be
meted out to radicals who are trying
to undermine the government.

There can be no question that the
situation demanded attention. This is
a free country hut we shall have to get,
over the Impression that it. is free for
every agitated foreigner to tear down,

I do not see how we can do without
the army in crisis such as this. There
Is no dther agency to step in and bring
order out of a threatened chaos. Spe
cial police will not; neither will the
militia. ' Both were tried out in Gary
and labor was very antagonistic to
both. When the regulars rolled In by
motor truck they were received with
cheers by the strikers. Many of the
strikers had been in the army and
they felt they would get a square deal.
Whether this feeling will continue,
only the course of the strike will tell.
Even now some of the more radical la
bor leaders are charging General
Wood is playing politics.

But this charge on the part of radi
cals is easily understood. The army
has followed every radical lead and
has raided dozens of houses and meet-
ing places. "Rout out the reds" is ths
slogan and a force of Intelligence of
fice men are on the Job day and night.

Each night dozens of suspects are
brought in for examination. They are
all men of alien birth. It is no un
common occurrence for them to hand

ut a union card with one hand and
an I. V,'. W. membership card with an-
other. !Jany of them are so ignorant
they do not know ihe gulf between
tho 1 W. W. and the A. F. of L.

That 's the problem of Gary today
as it i the problem of other industrial
centers. And It is a problem that can
oply be solved by the army as the sit-
uation now stands. Conservative lead
ers know this.

The Central Labor Union News, or
gan of organized labor, in Gary said
recently:

"The army authorities cante to Gary
at opportune tim&. This has been the
fairest and best Imaginable. The tra-
ditions of the army have been built
upon methods of absolute Justice to
al land are being carried out here in
such a way that no one can complain.
Men vho have been heckled in th
past for imagined disloyalty and have
had an opportunity to be heard, have
been cirared and permitted to go their
way.
' "Ni icugh house methods are used
and no brutality of any kind used. If
you are innocent you have nothing to
fear, but if you are guilty you will be
found out. In fact It is Justice as It
should be practiced at all times. That

.what 'he army rule Is and hundreds
of strikers attest to the truth of these
remarks."

Captain Smith Is First Of
Westerners To Complete Race of

San Francisco, Oct. 21. Captain
Lowell H. Smith, the first of fifteen
western starters in the transcontinen-
tal air derby to complete the race to
New York and back, arrived at the
Presidio today at 9:45 a. nt.

Smith is flying Major Spatz'
Bluebird, which was given

him by Spatz at Buffalo after his own
plane had been destroyed by fire.

Acceptance of the final account of
the estate of Charles C. Guerne, made
by Administrator George F. Guerne,
was made by Acting County Judge
Bingham Tuesday. Heirs to the
Guerne estate are: C. Guerne, 73, and
Eliza Guerne, 59.

.V
?g

Act)" authorized by the city coun-meeti-

ell at u Monday night, will
be tal to' soon to place the city police
depar S nt under the state workmen's
comp tion act. According to Coun-
cilman Utter, who proposed the ac-
ceptance of the act, each officer will
be required to pay 1 cent a day to the
state, and the city will be required to
pay three per cent of the police pay-

roll.
The ordinance authorizing the city

to enter Into a contract with the P. R.
L. & P. company to furnish lights to
the city for a period of five years, was
read the third time lat night and pass
ed. The present contract with the
company expires Juno 1, 1920 the
date the new contract will become ef-

fective. '

Granting of owners of! the Masonic
building, State and High streets, to
construct a stairway from the sidewalk
down into the basement of the build-
ing, was held up. This work, it was
pointed out, is contrary to the city
ordinance governing contructlon work.
The matter was referred to the street
committee, -

Several petitions of citizens to im
prove streets were read and passed up
on. , ..

OPINION OF LATE

JUSTICE MOORE

DECISION BASIS

Adopting an opinion prepared by
Justice Moore Just prior to his death
last September and crediting the late
jurist therewith, Chief Justice Mc- -
Bride today Affirmed the decision of
Judge J, W. Hamilton of the Douglas
county circcuit court in the case of
A. H. Wright vs. L. Wimberly in no- -
holding the validity of the state law
prohibiting the collection of a defi
ciency Judgment on. a. purchase price
mortgage.'

Wright had filed suit againg Wim
berly in the Douglas county circuit
court to recover money on a prom
issory note for $3000 secured by a
mortgage. Judge Hamilton ordered
the lien foreclosed to satisfy the claim
but refused to give a deficiency Judg
ment. After selling the property on
order of the court and deduotlng
costs Incident thereto the ' balance,
$1909, was indorsed on the promis-
sory note. Allowing credit for this
amount as a voluntary payment ac
tion was instituted to recover the bal
ance due on the $3000 note, with In
terest, which action was dismissed by
the Douglas county court, the su
preme court today affirming the ac
tion of Judee Hamilton.

Justices Bennett, Harris and Bur
nett while especially concurring with
Chief Justice McBrlde, who quotes In
full the opinion prepared by the late
Justice Moore on the case, hold that
there never has been such a thing as
a deficiency judgment in this state
and that, therefore, the law upon
which the opinion is based is mean-
ingless and effectual.

JueUcjsMeBride, Bean, Johns and
Hennery 6a the other hand, agree
that the section is a valid prohibition
against any recovery in the foreclos-
ure of a purchase money mortgage,
beyond the amount which results from
a sale of the property, although the
creditor may sue on the note, Ignor-
ing the mortgage and recover the
full amount.

Other bpinlons were nanded down
today as follows:

State vs. Norma C. avage, appel-
lant; appeal from Coos county; aris-
ing over conviction and fine of $25
for shipping two Bait water crabs. Op-
inion by Justice Bean. Judge John S.
Coke affirmed.- -

Peninsula Lumber company,
vs. Royal Indemnity com-

pany; appeal from Multnomah coun-
ty; suit' to correct an alleged mistake
In Indemnity policy. Opinion by Jus-
tice Burnett. Judge C. U. Garttenbein
affirmed.

Farmers National Bank of Penca
pellant; appeal from Lane county.
City, Okla., vs. C. R. Renfro, et al., ap-Su- it

alleging fraudulent transfer of
land to defraud creditors. Opinion by
Justice Burnett, Judge O. F. Skip-wort- h

reversed and case dismissed.
Marris Hallberg, appellant, vs Cor-

nelia B. Harriet; appeal from Marion
county;sult to reform mortgage and
agreement endorsed on back of pro-
missory note secured thereby. Opinion
by Justice Benson. Judge George G.
Bingham affirmed.

The Oregon Home Builders, appel-
lant vs. Montgomery Investment com-
pany, appeal from Multnomah coun-
ty; action by real estate broker to re-
cover commission. Opinion by Justice
Harris, judge W, M. Gatens affirmed.

Western Loan and Building com-
pany vs. D. H. Sphler, et al; appeal
from Deschutes county. Motion to dis
miss appeal. Appeal dismlRsp'il. Opin
ion by Chief Justice McBride.

The trial of the Salem King Prod
ucts company against a number of
Marion county loganberry growers re-
sumed in district court Tuesday morn-
ing before Judges Kelly and Bingham.
Witnesses for the defense were exam-
ined. The court room was thronged

11 day.

Extended Illness
Boise, Idaho, Oct 21 Judge Gu-

heen was former attorney general of
this state, having been elected to that
office in 1905 and in 190T.
He finished his two terms in 1908.
Later he served as assistant attorney
general under Joseph H., Petterson,
who held that office from 1913 to
1916. It was while serving as assist-
ant attorney general that he was ap-
pointed Judge of the fifth Judicial dis-
trict by the late John M. Haines, then
governor, succeeding Justice Alfred
Budge, who was appointed to the su-
preme court bench by Governor Hain
es. Following the expiration of his
appointive term, Judge Guheen was re
elected Judge of the fifth district

The deceased was widely known
throughout the state. He suffered a
nervous collapse about six weeka ago
and It was thought advisable tp send
him to Portland in the hope that he
might recover. '

The nervous trouble la given as the
direct cause of his suclde by close per- -

Isonal friends here.

WILSON IS TOLD

HOW FACT FARES

BEFORE SEME

Washington, Oct. 21. (United
Press.) President Wilson has been
informed of the treaty situation in the
senate through a letter from Senator
Hitchcock, it was learned' at the
White House this morning.

Wilson has been told of other mat
ters, such as the threatened miners
strike and the deadlock in the indus-
trial conference, by means of reports
laid before him by Secretary Tumulty.

Information is conveyed to the pres-
ident directly by Mrs. Wilson and Mr.
Grayson, who talk with him and. read. .

to him.
Hitchcock In his letter made an ODtl

mistic report, according to'what was
given out the White House. This, it
was said, greatly cheered Wilson,
' The president rested well last night

and his condition was improved this
morning, according to Tumulty, Com
plications which have disturbed his
rest during the past week did not trou
ble him. i ..

.The cabinet was to meet again to
day with Secretary Lansing presiding.
The prlnoipal matter for consideration
It was learned was the lmepndlng min
ers strike.

KIMBALL COLLEGE AT

WORK; 31 ENROLLED

With an enrollment of ill students
lwu, . ?.cno? 10 .?BC'."

ln0 orK Bl college or meoi- -

S6 "Lwe" ""I" way for th term.
Last Wednesday the weekly chapel
service was instituted at Kimball, it
being customary for the Kimball stu

week separate from the Jiboral arts
chaPel 1"ur- - Tuesday evening the
Kll"ball college literary society will
hold lta frs meeting for this year, The

cl'ty known as the "H. D. Kimball
T

Literary Society" and meets every Tuos
a,lv evening In Kimball college Mall of
assomMy. .

The library of the theological school
' being according to the
Dewey system.- - All the books in the
reading room have already been ar
ranged according to the modern sys-
tem, and the work in the other roomj
will be completed at an early date,

Dr. Edwin Sherwood, professor of
biblical Interpretation, ' Is unable to
meet his classes this wok on account
if a chronic lameness of the limbs
Dr. Kvi:,-el- t Hammond, professor if
historical theology, has taken over the
wr.-- temporarily with the ezcentlnn
of the class In Hebrew, which holds
It .sessions at the home of Dr. She:- -

Wood,

Juniors Get Early Start
On Annual Publication

, . , uonn ufsuii limit yuatra fur uiv v. n i

A committee of Juniors,
under the direction of Wallulah man-
ager, Paul Ffcgel, opened the ticket
sale Monday for Individual photos in

.?U"CaiT Each student 'pays
for of his photo, and up-
on the purchase of a ticket Is entitled
to sit before the photographer. After
all tickets are sold, the students will
be photographed on scheduled days ac- -

cording to class, The Junior class is
,cheauied for this week. According to
the contract ct 0 take
before December 21.

Lawrence naveg of Bt. Helens
editor of the annual,

McCumher Submits Prcjna
Agreed Upon By HMdEss-enrationist- s"

In Effort To
Establish Harmony.

Democratic Members Of For
eign Relations Cczxi&s
Meets To Consider Extent
Of Concessions Possible.

Washington, Oct. il. Compromios)
reservations to the peace treaty.
agreed upon by "mild reservations"
were offered to the senate today by
Senator McCumber, North Dakota.

McCumber explained that the reser
vations represented an effort to harm-onl- so

differences among those who be
lieved reservations in some form de
sirable.

"No one claims," he added, "that
the treaty can go through without
some kind of reservations." .

Washington, Oct. 21. Demooratle
members of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee went Into conference,
today to consider Just how far they
may yield In reservations.

Senators said that no progress was
made at the first meeting. They will
go into conference against later today.
: Senator Hitchcock said he reoently
wrote Dr. Grayson that no conference
with the president would be necessary
for at least ten days or two weeka He
added that there Is no hope of early
adjournment and declared plana hav
been laid for a prolonged treaty fight.

According to Hitchcock, demooratio
senators are endeavoring. to present a.
united front when the foreign rela
tions committee meets tomorrow to,
give formal consideration to Twmn-a-
tlons.now being drafted. ' '

Demooratle leaders indicated today
they will refuse to agree to the reser-
vation program of the republican ma-
jority and will, attempt to force their
own program through the senate, rely-
ing on mild reservationlats among the
republicans.

McCumber's compromise program
which is expected to be the storm
center of the treaty fight from now
on compromises seven reservations.
These cover the Monroe doctrine, arti-
cle 10, withdrawal from the league,
Shantaung, equlzlation of voting pow-
er, the latter covering two reservation
The new draft embodies the sugges-
tions frequently made by mild reserya-tlonls- ts

on these points,

PAROLE VIOLATOR

FREED Of BAD CHECK

CHARGE HERE TODAY

Drv7 J. Potts, parole violator, ar-
rested on the streets here Monday
evening.by Constable W. E. DeLong o
a worthless check charge, was re-
leased by Juiitlce of the Peace Glen

r . . V. ., I .. . .... I . . . . . .vmuii uiLcr iiiuiviiiH ail IwcciJiAUH) RC- -
count of the affair. : Dr. Potts, la .
whom authorities have been looking
several days, was arrested on com-
plaint of R. 'L. Young. Aooordlng te
Dr. Potts' version of the affair, he
wrote a check for $5 to Young, ant
Young delayed ln presenting it to the
bank. When he finally did present it.
Dr. Potts funds were exhausted, aati
no payment was made on the cheek.

In 191 T Dr. Potts was arrested in
Gillian county on a charge of embes
zlement. He was paroled from the
bench, and went to Tacoma. There, it
is alleged, he repeated the offense.
and also issued several worthless)
checks. October 22, 1917, he waa sent
to Oregon state penitentiary, and waa
released from that inutltution a yea
later.

Attorney Seeks
Interview With

Client; Jailed
Potland, Or., Oct 21. Flowden

Stott, prominent Portland attorney
and former member of the legisla-
ture, returned to Portland today
from Asotin, Wash., where he spent
Sunday afternoon in Jail. ;

Stott went to Astoin to see hie cli
ent, George Welch, who is charged
with looting the Astoin bank recent-
ly. ,- -

The sheriff readily granted Stott'e
request to enter Welch's cell, but
when the attorney requested to get
out that was a different matter. The
bank is supposed to have been rob-
bed by two men and the sheriff thot

quest that trains be not permitted to
stand at the intersection of Trade and
Liberty streets. Much complaint of
this has been voiced, according to
Councilman Simeral who recommend'
ed this action,

Upon recommendation of .Council
man Moore a vote of appreciation of
the work of Motorcycle Officer Mof
fit in leaping from his speeding motor
cycle to the racing auto, owned by
Councilman Henry yandervort. In
chase with thieves Sunday night, was
taken. "Officer Moffit exhibited great

I daring," Councilman Moore said re--
garding the matter, "and his action
probably saved the life of several peo
pie." -

,

. Mayor Wilson, who returned to Sa
lem Friday, was at the session.

HILL EMPLOYES

DIMINISHED FOR

JOINING UNIONN

Organization of employes at the
Chas. IZ. Spalding Logging company's
plants here was progressing Tuesday
In the fact of determined opposition
on the part of the management. It is
reported that already 60 cr 70 men
have become affiliate.! with the Tim'
bermen's Union; and : that at the
meeting of the union scheduled for
tonight others will join.

Speaking of the move Mr. Spaldjng
sa:a Tuesday morning- - - ,

"The company at tii;s time will not
tolerate any organization of the men
in its mills. We have reason to believe
that the I. W. W. is back of this, and
we certainly wll not e've them any
opportunity to gain footing in our
comoany."

From 10 to IB men working In the
local plant have "Jjen let out" Mr.
Spalding said, since their affiliation
with the organization. He did not
openly declare that the workers were
released because of their having Join-
ed the union. .

All Salem is looking upon the situa-
tion with interest. The city's arbitra-
tion board, consisting of three work-
men .and three employers, stands
ready to handle any phase of the
problem, Its authorities said.

The organization of employers in
the Chas. K. Spalding mill here began
Sunday. Organizer Holdun, who eame
to liiis city from Portland for the
purpose of starting a union among the
timber workers here, is said to be
highly recommendd; and the inclin
ation of Mr. Spalding to suspect rad
ical connections is held groundless.

MURDER oFuEAIflf

WOMAN VET MYSTERY

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 21. Detectives
today were seeking the street car
oonductor who, it Is believed, carried
a man and Mrs. Elizabeth Bryan of
Puyaltup, to Mount Baker Park Sun-
day night, whore Mrs. Bryan was
found murdered yesterday.

William Faye Ealy, 22 year old
house painter, held in Jail for investi
gation, Is the man to whom Mrs. Bry
an had turned when she lost the love
of her husband, according to the
story told to Captain of Detectives
Charles Tennant, by Mrs. W. S. Una-wort- h,

a friend of the murdered wo
man, whose husband, a contracting
painter, once employed Ealy,

Kaly was arrested In his home
shortly after midnight, Search of his
rem disclosed a revolver, a police-
man's club, $130 in bills and small Us
silver coins. Ealy said the gun and
club were the property of his father.

Grilled by the detectives, Ealy ad
mitted his acquaintance with Mrs.
Bryan. They learned that Mrs. Bryan,
when in Seattle, usually stopped at
the home of Mrs. Unswortb.

Pomerene First Democrat
To Spring Presidential Bee

Senator Atlee Pomerene of Canton,
Ohio, Is the first offering tendered
by the democrats of the nation in the
line of possible presidential timber.
In a letter received by Deputy Secre-
tary of State Kozer this morning the
"Pomerene for president committee"
asks concerning the dates of the pres-
idential primary in Oregon. The let-
ter is signed by Maurice F. Lyons of
Covington, Ky., as national campaign
manager.

they crouched in the dark in h i.!aent 4 h'l one chapel service each
ley back of A. H. Moore's himr. re. ,

pair shop, 481 Court street. They told
police this warning that they were
hiding In the alley to keep out of sight
of the police, whom, they said, they
had been told by a high school boy,
were looking for youths out late at
night. .

The pair said this morning that I

they were from Pendleton, but Mc--
Laughlln later admitted that his home
is In Independence. Police have wir- -
ed Pendleton for information regard
ing them.

An effort to connect them with the
theft of Councilman Henry Vander-- t
vort's auto Sunday night, when five
shots were fired at the fleeing thieves
failed. The boys claim that they ar- -
rived in this city Monday evening,
and were looking for a place to sleep
when arrested. ,

I

A suit to collect on a promissory
note of $100 was begun Tuesday by
W. L. Ilunsaker against 8. G. Long
and L. M. Savage, with the filing of
the complaint In the county clerk's of-

fice. Hunsaker claims that he granted
the note to Messrs. Long and Savage In
April, 1915, and that no time since
nas any eiion oeen maae to settle it. The

--

jur.i0r class of the university
Mr. Hunsaker ateo asks 25 for costs got art eary Htart ln the publication t.1

the suit, (the Wallulah, the Junior annual, r- -
terday when the members of the Jun-- A

decre, solving the marriage ot , ,' ,
. .

Cooper, was Issued by District Judge
Bingham Monday. In his complaint
against his wife, Mr. Cooper alleged
thnt 1i, aa- - it . ! .1 .. . V. ..

time of their marriage ln Portland
August 11, 1917; and that she mar
rled without the consent of her par
ents.

Tt. 'In.l n -- ..... n n."! ""rrrT ,trlinger, administrator estate of
John Aide, was approved and accept- -

""i--
est V. fcrickson. age 2, and Harney,

7J- - M .1,egatee ,n the
ls'8tott wa" Probablv Welch's partner.

letting out a possible robber.


